


Annual Meeting 
Brings Good News 

President Brant Ackerman 
called the Annual Meeting of 
the Outrigger Canoe Club to 

order on February 23. Seventy-four 
members filled the Dining Room 
for the meeting, with 452 proxies 
cast. 

Members were introduced to 

newly elected and reelected Board 
members (sec J udgcs of Election 
tory on next p<~ge). 

Each of the standing commit
tees reported on their endeavors for 
the past year. The chairs all agreed 
that the Club is in good fiscal shape 
;md the physical plant, while aging, 
is in good repair. And there are a 
lot of fun things to do, as evidenced 

by participation in athletic and 
social events. 

Good financial management 
of the Club has allowed members to 

continue to receive good bargains 
in all dining areas without price or 
dues increase . Edited versions of 
the committee reports fo llow. 

Members elected Tommy 
Thoma to Life Membership for his 
long-ri me service to the Club. 

Our Employee of the Year, 
bartender Geoffrey Fagaragan, was 
presented with hi award by 
President Ackerman. 

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served. 0 

President's Report 

By Bmnr Ackennan 

When the Board of 
Director began th is year's 
term, we were extremely 

cognizant of the financial crisis star
ing at most club acros the nation, 
and even more so here in Hawaii 
with our state's economy struggling 
to overcome seven years of stagnant 
growth. We knew we needed to 
rake a fre h approach at how we 
functioned and operated. 

First, the Board partnered with 
management to form a single thrust 
in achieving our goals and objec
tives. Unified in plan, we developed 
greater synergy and approached 
each challenge with clearer focus. 

Second, we restructured the 
Board and how it operated. 
Management became a part of the 
Executive Committee and focused 
on individual issues and ought SJ c-

cific action solutions. And third, 
we integrated all committees with 
each other and with management to 
provide greater support for Club 
activities and member satisfac tion. 

I would like to recognize 
General Manager John Rader and 
his management ream consisting of 
Gordon Smith, Don Figueira, David 
Kuh, and Manfred Pir cher. They 
have done a great job in running 
our Club. Managing three food and 
beverage operations and a retail 
store; maintaining an athletic com
plex to support I 0 different sport 
ream ; and creating ongoing events 
to con randy whet the appetites of 
both member and guest , is no sim
ple task and John and his folks have 
indeed stepped up to this huge chal
lenge 

The Outrigger Club's faci li ties 
are in a great position to meet our 
members need . We've completed 
all major building component sur
veys. We arc in the midst of con
structing a new kitchen to meet the 
demands of roday's cuisines and 
tastes. Most importantly, this capi
ml project is already funded. 

Everything operating is either 
on a maintenance schedule or is 
scheduled to be replaced and is 
being funded now. The Lobby 
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Employee 
of the Year 

Bartender 
Geoffrey 
Fagaragan 

receives Employee 
of the Year award 
from President 
Brant Ackerman. 
Geoff has worked 
at Outrigger for 
13 years. 0 

Phase I is complete and as soon as 
we finish a comprehensive space 
uti lization study of our " back of 
house", we will commence with the 
Lobby Phase II portion of the pro· 
ject. 

Management and the Board 
spent five months developing this 
year' budget. With a renewed look 
at how best to run our Club, we 
flushed our additional ways to be 
more efficient. What resulted was 
an interesting new mix. We are 
now out sourcing, cross-training 
departments, and partnering in pur
chasing. I am extremely pleased to 
report all of these improved effi
ciencies came without a dues or 
food price increase this year. 

In return, I ask that all of you 
come and see the changes. I think 
you will be pleasantly plea eel. 

Looking into the future, there 
arc two ambitious 1 rojecrs that I 
would like to share with you. As an 
integral part of the history of 
Waik iki and Hawaii for the past 100 
year , our ba ernents house memora
bil ia spanning from WWII . 

Before we lo e the e historic 
images to natural el i a ter or have 
them simply deteriorate, we have 
embarked on a major project to cap
tu re those special moments on com-

purer disks in order to preserve our 
Club's proud heritage for future gen
erations to enjoy. This project will 
al o serve as a resource when we 
publish the Outrigger Centennial 
book. 

The second project is the 
implementation of an Outrigger on
line website. The purpo e is 
twofold: For our membership, th is 
will provide them with di rect access 
to athletic team registration, train
ing, event schedules and results, as 
well as the social event schedule 
and billboards. 

For our friends, reciprocals, 
and guests, it will provide a calen
dar of all events during their 
planned visit as well as a quick 
glance at what's available on the 
food and beverage menu and other 
pertinent information. 

Lastly, please allow me a 
moment to thank you for the privi
lege of serving as your Pre ident. 
To my fellow Director , the com
mittee chairs and members, and 
especially to the management and 
staff thank you so much for rour 
great support and service. 0 



Treasurer's!Finance Report 

B)' Harold HenderJOn 

In spite of the continuing eco
nomic slump here in the state, 
which is having a dra tic effect 

on all busine es, clubs included, 
your Club, overall, had an excellent 
year. The continuing efforts of 
John Radar, his management team 
and staff to control costs while still 
providing a high level of service in 
all area of Club operation is main
ly responsible for this re ulr. 
ignificanr contributions to th is 

effort were also made by all commit
tees and the Board. 

The "stretch goal" for the 
Food and Beverage operation this 
pa t year was to have the Dining 
Room and Hau Terrace break even, 
without the mini-charge. We fe ll 
horr of that goal by $6,000 bur rhi 

rcpre ent a 70,000 improvement 
over last year. 

o,·crall, in the area [() which 
rhe mini-charge applies-Dining 
Room, Hau Terrace and rhc Bar
profit before the mini-charge was 
$64,000, after add ing the unspent 
mini-charge it was $11 6,000. The 

By Pe1er Nouage 

D
uring the past year, the 
Executive Committee mer 
10 rime and the Board of 

Director met 12 times. 
The main funct ions of the 

ccretary have been to end letters 
ro individuals notifying them of 
acceptance or rejection to mcml er-

unspent mini-chmge amount con
tinues to decline; an indication, I 
think, that more of u· are using the 
great dining facil ities we have here. 

The other operating depart
ments came in close to budget. The 
Logo Shop showed a 2% increa c in 
sales, but, due to better merchandis
ing and moving the sale from 
December ro October, ncr income 
increased 13%. Thi i becoming a 
significant profit generator for the 
Club. 

A wa mentioned last year, 
please continue to welcome our 
mainland Nonre ident and 
Reciprocals as they account for 
about 20% of Fond and Beverage 
sa les and a good portion of Logo 
Shop sales. 

Dues and income from operat
ing fund investments exceeded 
Total Undistributed Expense , other 
fixed co rs and depreciation by 
S 190,000, contributing to total net 
operating income for the year of 
$302,000. This resul t has led to the 
decision nor to rai c due this year 
and to hold the line on prices in the 
Dining Room. This is good news 
and, again, ha a lor to do \rirh rhe 
efforts of all concerned in the effi
cient conduct of operations in their 
areas of responsibility. 

The $400,000 of depreciation 
expense set aside each year is for 
the purpose of funding future 
expected costs associared with 

Secretary's 
Report 

ship, and to monitor all transfers 
and delinquencies in Club accounts 
and review rhe minutes. 

I herein ;me t that the perfor
mance of all durie as required by 
the Club's Bylaws, or by resolution 
of the Board has been fully and 
accurately performed. I) 

maintaining or up-grading thi site 
and identi fied in the Long Range 
Capital Improvements Plan. 

We moved here in early 
January, 1963, 35 years ago, and we 
need to be aware of the age of this 
wonderful facility. We reccnrly 
completed structural, mechanical 
and electrical surveys and were 
pbsantly surpri ed to learn that no 
material problems were detected. 
Bur there :m: a lor of utili ty lines 
underground here and something 
unexpected could occur at any time. 

Parr of this fund is for conrin
gencic and parr for planned 
improvements such as rhc major 
ki tchen renovation that will occur 
later this year and cost on the order 
of $500,000. 

During the year the Finance 
Committee approved change to our 
insurance pilckage which both 
improved coverage and reduced the 
premium by $46,000. The commit
tee also, after considerable research 
and interviewing several potential 
providers, has recommended, and 
the Board ha approved, free:ing 
the Club' Deferred Campen arion 
Plan and instituting a 40 I (K) plan 
for all employees. After final izing a 
few details, th is should go into 
effect within the next couple of 
months. 

The Club's Long Range Plan 
calls for propo als on the audit 
every three to fi ve years, and since 

the Club has ha I it current audi
tors for about 20 years, proposals 
from several audit firms were pre
entcd and rev iewed and the Board 

approved the committee's recom-
mendation to engage Coopers & 
Lybrand as the Club's ouditors. 
This in no way reflect on the work 
PKF Hmvaii ha done in the pa r, 
but rather it was felt that Coopers 
& Lybrand could provide a broader 
range of services. 

The Finance Committee con
tinued to develop, monitor and exe
cute the inve tment trategy for the 
Build ing Fund, which, as most of 
you know, is intended to provide 
financial support for future ground 
lea c payments or other arrange
ment . 

The investment gain of$ 1.4 7 
million for th is conservatively 
inve red fund rcprc ents a !6.5% 
return on the December 31 , 1996 
value. Including initiation fees of 
$417,000 and less expenses, primari 
ly income taxes, of $440,000, the 
value of the fund m year-end 1997 
was $10.4 mill ion. When added to 

Retained Earning in the Operating 
Fund, thi brings Total Members 
Equity to approximately $14.6 mil
lion. 

The 1997 Audited Financial 
Statements are available to mem
bers to review in the Controller's 
office. 0 

Judges of Election Report 
By Richard Ferguson, Chair 

T
he judges of Election 
Committee mer on Sunday, 
February 22, 1998 in accor

dance with ection 9 of the Club's 
Bylaws and determined that the fol
lowing nominees were duly elected 
to the Bo:ml of Directors for the 
two year term 1998-1999. 

Harold Henderson 
Karl Heyer IV 
Joyce Timpson 
Li: Perry 
Peter Ehrman 
Glenn Perry 
The committee would like to 

congratulate the members who 
were elected and would also like to 
commend those members who were 
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nomimncd but were nor elected. 
Ballots were mailed to the 

I ,829 members eligible to vote. 
These include Regular, 
Intermediate, enior and Life 
Members. A total of907 ballots 
were cast. Of these 29 were invalid 
because they were unsigned or the 
\'Oter wa delinquent in Club 
accounts. There were no spoiled 
ba llots. This left 878 valid ballots 
compared with 92 1 in last year's 
election. 

Club member· who served on 
the Judges of Election Committee 
this year were: Lloyd Jones, Norm 
Dunmire, Barbara Gray, Cindy 
M;~honey, Kehau Ke:1, Jim 
Ander on and Tay Perry. I) 
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Admissions and Membership 
Committee Report 

By Gregory Moss, Cluiinnan 

It is this committee's belief that 
we accomplished our goal and 
re pon ihility of reYiewing all 

membership applications received, 
and recommended to the Board of 
Directors, those applicants who will 
maintain or improve this Club's 
ocial and athletic mission. 

The Board of Director accept· 
ed 148 new members during the 
1997 calendar year, reducing our 
total membership count to 4,287 
due to 153 deductions in member-

ship for a net loss of 5 members. As 
of December 31, 1997, we are 28 
members helo~r quora. 

This compared to a net gain of 
five members during the '96 calen
dar yea r does indicate the condition 
of our economy, and a change to 
our historical gro~rth rare. Being 
pro active to this trend, the Board 
of Director ha established an ad 
hoc committee to address th is con
cern. 

These deductions were from 
resigmuions, financial hardship, and 
member· tran ferring to inactive 
status with in the core category. 
Members transferring to 
Nonresident status also increased 
indicating continued relocation to 
the mainland. 

Categories which recognized 
increases in '97 were Associate 
Spouse, toral junior, Nonresident 
pure and Nonresident Junior. This 

increase is partly due to the Board 
agreeing to adjust the quotas to 
make room for more member in 
these growing categories. 

One of this committee's lofty 
goals this year was to review and 
update rhe applications and confi
dential que tionnaires used by the 
applicant and pon ors to a ure we 
have the appropriate inforrnmion 
during the interview process. Those 
changes will be submitted to the 
new Board in March. 

We al o recommended to the 
Board a number of policy changes 
which needed adjustment as our 
membership demographics and 
lifestyle continue to change. I) 

Building and Grounds Report 

By Kun ~!itche/1 
1997 saw the Bui lding and 

Grounds Committee (B&G) con
tinue many of the efforts begun in 
1996. The rructure of rh is year's 
committee blended new committee 
member idens with the experience 
given by continuing committee 
members. 

Besides this balance of experi
ence, the background was diverse 
from real estnte/leasing to construc
tion. The diverse perspectives 
allowed management a wide range 
of ava ilable knowledge to tap into 
for the continuing operation and 
improvement of the facilirie . 
Following is a list of projects that 
were completed duri ng the year: 
• Bar Floor Cracks 
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• Structural, Mechanical and 
Electrical Surveys of Ground and 
Facility 
• Lobby Refurbishment 
• Volleyball Court Wfllls Repair 
and Lighting 
• Front Entry Ponal Renovation 
• Compres or Retrofit 
• Computer Master Plan 
• Handicap Parking 
• Beach rair Repair 
There were many smaller projects 
and items that were also completed. 
All of thi work was completed 
within the total appropriation of 
comm itted funds. There arc some 
ongoing projects such as: 
• Club Repainting 
• Landscape Upgrades 
• Concrete Floors Error @ Main 
Dining Room 
• Glati Chair Repa ir and 
Replacement 

A major project that began 
this year w:1s the Kitchen 
Renovation with an overall estimat
ed budget of $600,000. This project 
brought about two other issues. 
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The fi rst issue concerns the procure
ment, ·election and contracting of 
profe sional ervices. Chris Smith of 
the Architectural Committee took 
on the task of assisting General 
Manager, John Rader on the appro
prime process. Chris is in the 
proce s of formali: ing his thoughts. 

The second issue is that of 
good facility planning for future 
growth. Both the ongoing Lobby 
Renovation and new Kirchen 
Renovation have allowed us the 
flexibility fo r future expansion of 
other areas. 

There have been fractured dis
cu sions of repositioning the 
Executive Offices, moving the Logo 
hop, what to do with the Fitness 

Center and upgrading the Main 
Dining Room Restroorns. Although 
just in the eli cussion stage, if :my of 
these possibilities I ecome reality it 
will mean major changes ro the 
Lobby and Kitchen. 

Since the Lobby and Kitchen 
projects arc in the design stages, 
how these future possibilities would 

House 
Committee 
Report 

By John 1\les 

It is my pleasure to report for 
Duane Walker, our recently 
decea eel Committee Chair. 

Through Duane's leader hip a very 
capable and active House 
Committee served our members for 
the past year. 

We concentrated on the food 
facilities where improved results 
were obtained by your manage
ment team with new menus and 
reduced expense in the Snack 
Shop, the 1-lau Terrace and the 
Dining Room. 

We increased the number of 
reciprocal clubs for your traveling 
pleasure through the efforts of Val 
Davis and John Rader. 

We reviewed the Club man
agement in the reception area, the 
parking fac il ity and the locker 
rooms and personnel benefits. 

We tried very hard not to 
micro manage and trust we were 
relati vely successfu l. I) 

impact the design plus how they 
could be added should be consid
ere I. Avoiding duplication of con
struction expenses, demolishing rel
atively new improvements and get· 
ting the best va lue for our dollars 
arc important enough to warrant 
the time spent to pursue these 
issues. 

Next year with the Kitchen 
Renovation, ongoing work with the 
Lobby Renovations flnd Locker 
Replacements, the B&G 
Committee will continue to uphold 
the vision of one of rhe finest Club 
faci lities in the nation. I) 



Entertainment Report 

By Mfr~y !.immennan 

What a fabulous year for the 
Enrerrainment 
Committee! As chair

man, I was lucky ro attract lots of 
energi:cd, creative members of the 
Club whose goal, like mine, was to 

create as much raw fun in a handful 
of great events as we could. 

Our two-pronged goal was ro 
host events that would be marketed 
to specific groups like kids or pad
dlers and then create other func
tions that would be greeted by a 
larger cro s section of the Club. We 
did an awful lot this year and hope
fully you attended many of these 
events. 

Some of our parries included: 
The Club Luau 

Our luau, in the real old style, 
we think was the best luau ever! 
Over 800 guests arrived in aloha 
wear, draped in leis and stayed all 
through the night as rainstorms, 
keiki hula, talking story, the best 
Hawai ian food in town, tons of 
laughs and of course our own per
sonal Brothers Cazimero concert et 
the tone for the evening. 

Emcee Henry Ayau moved a 
jam-packed night of enrertainment 
along with his inimitable aloha spir
it. For tho e lucky ones who dug 
the imu and placed the 500 pound 
pig for cooking, thanks again. 
These arc the truly special moments 
at the Club. Hopefully, you attend-

eel thi evening with us that high
lighted the heart and soul of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club family. I'm 
proud to say my committee helped 
ro create that feel in g. 
Club Day 

This was an amazing day 
planned almost exclusively for kids 
that included our own wacky beach 
games and contests held throughout 
the property. Held on 
Kamehameha Day, we had hundreds 
of people at the Club for an entire 
day planned around the craziest 
games and contests ever seen. 

At 6 o'clock at night we had 
to physically pry a line of kids away 
from the dunking booth that never 
stopped from 9 in the morning. I'm 
still not sure if the kids thought it 
was more fun to be the clunker or 
the dunkec. Let's ask John Rader 
who I saw dunked on more than 
one occasion. We made over 600 
shave ices, had soapy surf contests, 
watermelon eating contests, water 
ba lloon swim meets, blindfolded 
volleyball games, arts and crafts and 
a million screams and giggle . My 
suggestion for next year's committee 
will be to focus more time and ener
gy on kid's events, those member 
who unquestionably appreciate the 
massive effort put forth for them. 
Arabian Nights 

Christian Peterson and her 
team organized a mysterious night 
under an Arabian tent with Middle 
Eastern song, belly dancing, fortune 
telling and ;m Arabian costume 
contest. This is one more unique, 
thcmed event that we believe mem
bers are looking to our commi ttee 
to constantly create for them and 
we're glad to do it. 
Italian Night 

About 200 people attended 
this classy event which we dubbed 

"Milano In Waikik i." To re-cre<~te a 
night of dancing and celebration in 
Italy, we asked the FcrrMi Club of 
Honolulu to grace the front circle of 
the Club with several of the fastest 
lt<~ l ian cars in the world. The flag 
of Italy hung at the front entrance 
as music, reminiscent of Italian 
opera was heard throughout. 

Chef prepared some of the 
finest Italian fare ever tasted at the 
Outrigger and then the show began. 
Many of our members served as run
way models as one of the finest 
men's clothing stores from Milan, 
Ermencgildo Zegna, staged an ener
getic, full-on lights, camera, action 
fashion show. The women in the 
audience went wild as Henry Ay<~u , 
Marc !-Iaine, Kalani chracler and 
many other members kicked it 
clown the runway wearing the most 
expensive and finest clothes ever 
seen at the Outrigger. Dancing fol
lowed throughout the night and not 
one aloha shirr was seen- how 
bizarre ! 
Beach Blanket Bingo BBQ 

Frankie and Annette never 
made it bur another I 00 people 
rook a break from their busy weeks, 
drew on a swimsuit and played 
bingo on the beach, OCC style. 
Ann Martin and Tlsha Love 
emceed the bingo game and gave 
away prizes as kids and adults yelled 
bingo all over the beach. Of course 
we followed up the beach games 
with a family Be<~ch BBQ. This was 
an easy event to market and an easy 
one to recreate. 
Movie Nights 

We creened a handful of clas
sic movies including Monty 
Python's Holy Grail and The Pink 
Panther on the beach under the 
tars. During summer months when 

kids arc home from school and 

Historical Committee Report 

By Michael McCabe 

T
he Historical Committee 
tries to pre erve the signifi
cant written and photograph

ic record of your Club so that future 
members will have the documenta
tion to veri~· the part that the 
Outrigger Canoe Club ha played in 
their lives. To this end, the com
mittee collects, preserves <tnd 
archives pictures, periodicals and 
manuscripts that chronicle the his-

tory of the Club. 
The Historical Committee is a 

large committee wi th 17 members 
as of February 1998. With this 
many active members, we never 
lack for discussion, opinion and 
knowledge. Someone can usually 
recall having been present at the 
event under discussion. 

There are currently II adhoc 
subcommittees, which divide the 
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you're looking for a break from the 
typie<tl Blockbuster Night, our 
Movie Nights were a great ch<~nge 
of pace. Laughs, popcorn and toes 
in the cool sand make for memo
rable nights at the Club. 
Paddler's Kick Off Party 

We are planning a major 
beach party and concert in April to 
kick off the 1998 paddling season. 
Our experience from the Lu<~u has 
given us lots of confidence that a 
headliner concert as the backdrop 
of a planned event almo t gu<tran
tees a huge turnout. We will be 
announcing in a few week this 
next concert with <1 major Hawaiian 
Music star at the Club that will psy
che everyone up for thi year's rac
ing season. 
Paniolo Night 

A planned evening with film 
maker Edgy Lee to showcase her 
award winning movie, "Paniolo". 
In mid-April we will screen the film 
and Edgy will bring her cowboys to 
the Club for roping exhibitions, 
talk- tory sessions with real Paniolo 
and other events to showcase their 
unique way of life. Don't miss this 
one! 

We had big fun this year and 
are poised to make a clean transi
tion to next year's committee. 
Many of our present committee 
members h<~ve committed to carry
ing on the lunacy and our new 
chairper on will be <~nnounced 
soon. 

Thanks again to everyone on 
my committee and the entire OCC 
staff for their dedication to the 
cause of fun and to all the member 
who continue to show up to partici
pate and keep the goo 1 feeling at 
the Club going through these 
events. 0 

work of the full committee as fol
lows: 

New Clippings catalogued 
and fi lled in scrapbooks with all the 
news cl ipping service pages that the 
committee receives monthly. 

Oral Histories and Senior 
Member Background completed 
three oml histories of Senior 
Members, <tnd have several more 
under preparation. 
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Long Range Planning Report 

objectives. 

By John Goody 

T
he Long Range Planning 
Committee had a busy year. In 
brief, the commirrce updated the 

Long Range Plan, working ll'ith the 
other sranding commirrces ro update 
their respective goals and smtcgies. In 
addition, the plan was reformatted so 
that strategies for mo t tanding com
mittees arc a ociatcd with specific 

This enahlcd us to begin integrating the budgeting process with the 
planning process, which is also reflected in the current plan. 

The Long Range Planning Committee took on a number of special 
projects. The c hcgan with an cv<Jiuation of the ongoing upgrades ro the 
Club's computer ystems, to ensure th<~t the needs of standing committee 
were accommodated. 

Public Relations Report 
By Geni~ Kincaid 

T
his ycilr the PR Committee 
focused its attention on the pub
lication of the Club Ro tcr, the 

creation of which was approved by the 
1996 Board of Directors. An ad hoc 
committee worked diligently on the 
design and composition of the Roster 
which is on schedule for distribution in 
late March. 

A great deal of work has gone into rhe roster which is inrcnded to be a 
member's personal reference for information regarding the Club, including 
its faci litie ·, rules and regulations, and fe llow members. 

Another of the committee's priorities was to publish 12 color maga
zines per year. To that end, the committee accepted the challenge of 
increa ing revenues from advertising. A new fcc structure ll'as approved by 
thi year's Board. The commirrcc monitored all advertisements and tracked 
start and end dates, and set guidelines as to the format of all advcrti cmcnts 
for publication in the Club magminc. 

Whereas in the past, revenue from advertising covered just the cost of 

Club Captain's Report 
By Kalani Schrader 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve a your Club Captain and 
Chairman of the Athletic Committee for 1997. 

This year we had II athletic subcommittees with over 80 members 
volunteering their time and efforts as committee members and by best guess 
approximately I ,000 junior, intermediate and regular members participating 
in OCC athletics. 

It wa another successful year for Outrigger Canoe Club athletics and 
I'd like to rake the time now to highlight some of their succe e . 
Canoe Racing 

Outrigger took a giant step forward by reclaiming the Hawaii tate 
Canoe Racing Championship which was held lnst year in Hila Bay. In 
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We also prepared reports evaluating potential strategies for resolution 
of lea e renewal issues, and for relocation of the Logo Shop. These arc long 
term is ues that will continue on the Long Range Planning committee's 
agenda in the future, as it will for several other st<~nding flnd special com
mittee. 

As the commirrcc year wound down, considemtions were begun into 
the long term demographic changes that will be affecting the Club in the 
future, and for determining what we need to do to tmck and anticipate 
those changes. 

We also began the process of evaluating budgeting trend from year to 

year, and over the five year budget ll'indow, to provide a better picture of 
patterns in our expenditures. Both of the ·e activities will provide the basi 
for future activitic by the Long Range Planning Commirrce, and wi ll pro
vide effective tools for informed decision making. 

The future challenge for long range planning is, and will continue to 

be, the involvement of other standing commirrees in the process. The Lono 
Range Plan belongs to all of us, and only works if we all contribute. f) 

postage for the monthly distribution of the magazine, ad re,·enue now cov

ers postage, plus the cost of additional color issues, making it possible for the 
committee to publish color issues year round. One of these issues coincides 
with the holiday cason and includes a pull-out section of a sorted Club 
merchandise, which in turn, hopefully assists in the promotion the Club's 
Logo hop products. 

Finally, PR tried to keep focus on the archival purposes of the Club 
magazine. Although it is not well known, the magazine is maintained as a 
record of the Club's hi tory. The committee continues to encourage all 
members to contribute information and photographs to the magazine for 
thi very purpose. This year will mark the 90th anniversary of the Outrigger 
Canoe Club, and an issue with a nostalgic look back to 90 years ago is being 
planned. 

Among the PR committee's stated functions are "to publicize the 
achievements of the Club and irs activities, supervise publication of the 
Club's magazine, and perform such other duties as may be required by reso
lution of the Board of Directors." We did it. And it' simply because this 
committee had the benefi t of the talent, experience and dedication of com
mittee members. f) 

addition, Outrigger paddlers successfully defended our champion hip status 
in the Oahu Championship and the Walter J. lvlacfarlane Regatta, our Cluh 
spon ·orcd event. 

In the long distance program our men came home victorious in the 
Catalina Race with our women placing second in whar ha become the pre
mier distance race in California. Clo er to home, Outrigger was able to 
field three crew in the women's Molokai race and two crews for the men's 
race. 

As competition and participation in this race becomes greater, 
Outrigger paddlers, coaches and committee members seem ready to make 
the commitment to bring a Molokai Championship back to Outrigger a 
reality. 
Volleyball 

1997 w::1s a defining year for the volleyball program which ha seen a 
dramatic increase in participation especially in the junior program. While 
competing in all the local tournaments, the committee was able to send four 
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Club Cap1ian's r<l!OTI cominued 

adult teams to the Haili tournament in Hilo as we ll as three junior reams 
and five adult temns to their respective national tournaments in the main
land. 

We arc looking forward to 1998 and with the popularity and participa
tion levels of both the junior and adult programs inc rca ing ll'e arc happy to 

see the adu lt players and severa l parents tak ing a more active role in the 
coaching and development of the junior players and program. 
One-Man Canoe/Kayak 

Of all ocean related sport that the Club ·ponsors and members partic
ipate in, One-Man Canoe and Kayaking has had the greatest growth over 
the last couple of years and the Club ha clone an excellent job allocming 
monic to Club participants based on a expanded budget. 

Outrigger paddlers consistently placed in the top five for all divisions 
over the coun of the season with OCC members raking first place respec
tively in the state championship race for both the men's anclll'omen's one
man and kayak clivi ions. 
Paddleboard 

Last year marked the first time the annual Cline Mann Paddlchoard 
Race was held since the passing of Cl ine whom we all know had a dramatic 
impact on the popularity of the sport. With this in mind, the Paddlchoard 
Committee and Board of Directors wanted to do omething special for this 
event. 

A grant in Cline's name from the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation allowed us to design and establish a beautiful koa wood perpet
ual junior boy and girl winner' trophy which can now be een on di ·play in 
the Lobby trophy case. 
Running 

In 1997, approximately 40 OCC members participated in six team and 
individual events while representing Outrigger Canoe Club. Events includ
ed the !-lana Relays on Maui and of course the Honolulu Marathon of 
which we had 34 members who entered and fi nished. The Running 
Committee al o i re ponsible for the annual Non-Run Fun Festival which 
seems to increase in popularity every year and raises money for the running 
program and the Fitness Center. 
Softball 

With a lot of hard work, practice and contributions by everyone, the 
OCC softball team finished up with their best year ever by winning the 
Leahi League championship. Hopefully with a few equipment upgm les and 
the return of last year's players, thi will be the springboard for more cham
pionships to come. 
Surfing 

The annual Summer Surf contest was a big success this year. Held in 
three to five foot surf at Old Man's, the event included men's, women' and 
a junior division a· well as a canoe urfing ex pre ·ion se ion which was 
won by no other than our president Brant Ackerman and his crew. I guess 
being Club President, as we ll as having the spot wired, has its benefits. 
Fitness Center 

This year, in addition to expanding the hours of the Fitness Center, 
the committee has also been able to upgrade and purcha e a new tair mas
ter, new dumbbells and racks, as well as refurbish existing equipment as 
needed with the help and coopermion of management and staff. 

It was a pleasure to serve as Club Captain for 1997 and ! am happy 
with the overall participation and re ults of all athletic programs. 

! would like to thank everyone involved with the athletics from the 
Board of Directors to individual committee chairpersons and members to 
the coaches, parent and finally the participants who have given their time 
and energies to make the various programs as successful as possible. 

I would also like to thank John Rader, Gordon Smith, the manage
ment staff and all Outrigger Canoe Club employees who have helped over 
the year to pull all the event together and make them a uccess. 

Marc Haine will serve as Club Captain for 1998 and I hope that you 
will all give him the support he needs in accomplishing the goals and objec
tives he hopes to establish. 0 

As the Terrace 
Turns 

U H Oceanographers Peter 
Muller and Ricky Grigg 
h<ned an impres ed and 

envious group of international 
oceanographer- who gathered in 
Honolulu in January. They had a 
closing h;lnquet at the conclusion 
of a four-day seminar at UH on 
ocean current ' and physical 
oceanography. Dr. Muller was 
chairman of the seminar and he 
and Dr. Grigg were pleased ro how 
off our idyllic location to their 
peers. 

Congratulations to James 
Krueger on being named enior 
Male Athlete of the Year hy the 
Honolulu Quarterback Club. James 
is an acrive masters swimmer and 
holds many national and world 
title in his age group. 

Pat Ekstrand and Jeanne 
Robertson had their art work 
shown in the Hawaii Watercolor 
Society 35th annual membership 
show at the Pauahi Tower Gallery 
Ia t month. Pat' drawing is "Pauoa 
Valley" and Jeanne entered two, 
"Tropical Sunset" and 
"North hare". 

Christmas came a week early 
for Jennifer Tyson Anderson and 
her hu hand, Rodney, with the 
birth of their daughter, Lauren 
Kathryn in San Francisco on 
December 18. Santa could not 
have brought a greater present. 
june Harris, the proud granclmoth-

Eleanor Richardson, 
!<'{1 , Ralph Sims and Joan 
Peck enjoy cockwil pany. 

p A G E 7 

Vicwr K~ahiolalo hos1ed an engagemem pany [CJT 
/tis son Kela and his bride 10 IN, Kellie in the Dining 
Room February 16. Kela mul Kellie tt'ere nwrried in 

Las Vegas on March 17. 

er spent Christmas and New Year's 
visiting them and all her Bay area 
relatives. 

Eleanor Richardson hosted a 
cocktail party on February 7 honor
ing her brother, Ralph Sims, who 
was on a layover vi it en route to 

New Zealand to visit friends. The 
guests were a del ightful group. The 
pianist created a romantic annos
phere for a perfect evening. This 
special occasion wa mo t enjoy
able. 

Contributions to th is column 
arc il lways welcome. Leave items 
for the Editor at the Front Desk, 
fax to 833-1 591 or email to 
OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure to 

include your name and phone num
ber in case add itional information 
is needed. 0 

Enioying an et•ening a1 !he 
OCC during a tisil 10 Hatraii 

tt'm, semed, ~lr. and ~Irs . Roy 
Brigh1, and Supreme Court 
Associme )tmice Rtuh Bader 
Ginsburg. Swnding, Martin 
Ginsburg, S1h Ciretlil Cmm 

SeniCJT judge Myron H. Bright, 
Sarah NCJTdtt'all and C. 

Lawrence Fosler, Dean of !he 
Unimsil)' o[ Hau•aii Law 

School. 
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Admissions and 
Membership Update 
8) Chris \!cKm~i~ . Coordinacing Dir~CIIJT 

The Admi sian and Member hip Committee under the very compe· 
tent leader hip of its chairman Greg Moss has attempted to accom· 
plish it goal of en uring the highest quality members. 

It i a credit to the Club' employee , management, hard working com
mittee and other that in these difficult economic time there i rill a 
backlog of people who want to join our Club, although the waiting time for 
those wanting to join as regular members has decreased from a high of five 
years to approx imately one year. Orhcr private clubs arc hav ing a difficult 
rime keeping their membership roles fu ll. 

The Admi ion and Membership Committee ha attempted to climi· 
nate any my tcry to the proce . To that end, committee member ue 
Tetmcycr took on the responsibility of uggesring revision to the member· 
ship applicttrion, information sheer nnd sponsor forms. The commincc and 
Sue worked hard and hnvc finalized the e forms for suhmi ion to the Board 
of Directors for npproval. 

The committee want to make the process as easy a po ible. 
pon ors arc encouraged to know their candidate on both a ocial and 

busincs level. When applicants' names arc posted (1 11 Club members arc 
encouraged to submit any comments either pro or con. These commenrs 
can be in writing or any member can appear before rhe Committee to pre· 
ent comments in person. Any comments, either written or oral, arc kept 

in the srricre t confidence. Extraordinary efforts arc made ro en ure confi
dentiality. 

The committee recommended and the Board mlopted the following 
policy: 

"After 12 months, an A ociate Spouse member may apply for mcm· 
bcr hip in the cia ification for which he or she is eligible. The Admissions 
& Member hip Committee may interview (l id member who then shall be 
transferred to the appropriate clas ification providing that the primnry 
member doe not object in writing to said tran fer." 

Before rhi policy was adopted it was po sihlc for an A sociatc pou e 
member to immediately become a regular member without waiting any peri· 
od of time and without h(lving to go through the posting process. 

Further, upon a literal reading of the applicable Bylaw , the Associate 
Spouse could become a regular member even if the primary member did not 
want hi or her pou e to tmnsfcr to the appropriate membership category. 
The committee fe lt that by imposing a waiting period and givi ng the com· 
mittec the option of interviewing rhe Associate Spouse that Club members 
would haven better idcn of the suitabil ity of the prospective member. 

In order to eliminate ;1 possible ambiguity in the Bylaws, the commit· 
tee recommended and the Bottrd ;1dopred the fo llowing pol icy: 

"The initiation fee for Junior Members will be waived if a completed 
application i received within 90 day after a parent becomes a member or 
prior to their fourteenth birthday. For the purpo e of this pamgraph, a p;Jr
cnt becomes a member upon payment of rhe initiation fee." 

A que tion aro e as to when the 90 day period tarred; did it tart 
upon notification of approval for member hip, when rhe bi ll for the initia· 
tion fcc went out or upon payment of ame? The Ia t entence was added 
to clarify when the 90 day period started. 

Your Admi sions and Membership Committee is hopefully expressing 
the will of the majority of Club members. If any members have nny sugges· 
tion , comments or criticism, <til of which i gratefu lly received, pbsc eek 
out a committee member, Chairman or Coordinating Director and exprc 
your opinion. It will be considered and acted on. I) 

Guaranteed 
Lowest 

New Life Member 
Interest Rates. 

As an Outrigger 
Member, you will 

receive: 
• 

NO POINTS 
• 

NO APPLICATION 
FEES 

• 
LOWEST 

INTEREST RATES 
AVAILABLE 

• 
INDIVIDUALIZED 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

American Pacific 
Mortgage Company, Ltd . 

Gunner Schull, Jr., Esq. 
Senior Vice President 

Century Center 
1750 Kalakaua Avenue 

Suite 2902 
Honolulu, HI 96826 

Office: (808) 949·3484 
Fax: (808) 949-4098 

Ernest "Tommy" 
Thomp on was 
elected to Life 

Membership at the 
Annual Meeting. Tommy 
has been an Outrigger 
member since June 1943. 

A book could be 
written ttbout Tommy, one 
of the Club's mo t active 
members. Among his ear· 
licst recollections wa 
being charged $1 to join 
the Horizontal Athletic 
Club, a group of the 
Club's older member who 
had set aside a patch of 
sand fronting the Club for 
their exclusive u e to bask 
in the sun. This wa nor 
for Tommy. A newcomer 
to Hawaii who loved 
water sports, he soon 
became an accomplished 
surfer, outrigger C;Jnoc 
paddler, spem fisherman 
and one of the Club' top 
volleyball player . 

p i\ (; c: . s 0 11 T It G G E It 

He has served on rhc 
Bo;1rd of Director , 
including Pre idenr of the 
Club in 1969-70. He ha 

served as ch(lir of the 
Entertainment, Judges of 
Election, Nominating, 
Long Ranoc Planning, 

Bylaws, Volleyball, Water 
Safety, C;1noe ;1nd Sailing 
commi ttees, plu numer
ou Ad Hoc committees. 

Tommy wa a 
p;1ddlcr and mem
ber of the Club's 
championship 
junior crew from 
1943-49, and was 
coached by Duke 
Kahanamoku. 

He also 
ervcd <ts Secretary 

and Pre idenr of 
the Kttm;Jaina Hui 
which he joined in 
1943. 

While Vice· 
Pre ident in 1967, 
he w<t instrumen
tal in e mblishing 
the Club's 
Historical 

Committee. After his 
term as President, he 
served 25 years as a mem
ber of thi committee. 

Using his computer tal· 
ent , he developed a valu
able printout of a profile 
of thi Club' cnior 
member for committee 
usc and reference. 

During his presiden
cy, he negotiated a favor· 
able olution wi th the 
State for the u c of the 
Club's anchorage which 
had been challenged. 

He continues to 
write occasional interest· 
ing and entertaining his· 
torical articles for the 
Outrigger maga:ine. 

He has taped the 
proceedings of rhe Annual 
Meeting since 1964 at no 
co t to rhe Club. He and 
hi wife, Ru ty, have made 
the Club their ccond 
home. Hardly a day pass
es without their presence. 

Congratulations to 
our newest Life Member. 
I) 



me ~ecdt(/}cd (j(Jf/JW/JuWJ 
ALDERBROOK, RODNEY STRONG, GRAND ARCHER, CANYON ROAD, 

CLOS DU BOIS, DE LOACH, DOMAINE ST. GEORGE, GEYSER PEAK, 

GLORIA FERRER, KUNDE, SEBASTIAN!, VENEZIA, FOPPIANO, 

SONOMA-CUTRER AND SONOMA CREEK 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE 

SLICED FRESH FRUIT 

ASSORTED CANAPES 

CURRIED CHICKEN SALAD WITH PINEAPPLE IN A PASTRY SHELL 

PROFITEROLES FILLED WITH ROQUEFORT CHEESE AND APPLES 

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 

FRESH ARTICHOKE WITH AIOLI 

GORGONZOLA AND MUSHROOM RAVIOLI ON SAVOY CABBAGE 

SCALLOP QUENELLES IN FENNEL SAUCE 

DEEP FRIED BRIE CHEESE AND MELTING GRUYERE CHEESE 

WITH FRENCI-I BREAD 

S&c()/)10 &lfe Y!;((/)~ Eftau{yn 
STEAMSHIP ROUND OF BEEF 

PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE BAKED IN BRIOCHE 

MONDAYMAY4 

DINING ROOM 

6-8 P.M. 

$25 +TAX+ SERVICE CHARGE 

INCLUDES OCC SOUVENIR WINE GLASS 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 12:00- 2:00p.m. 

SALAD BAR 

C reate your ovvn Caesar Salad 
Buttered Lingu ine 

Rice Pilaf 
Roma Tomatoes filled with Lomi Lomi Salmon 

C reamy C ucumber Potato Salad 
Curried C hicken Salad 

Asparagus and Carrot Batonettes 

Fresh Rolls and Butter 
Fruit Salad 

Crudite Tray DESSERT 

ENTREES C reate your own lee C ream Sundae 
with Assorted Toppings 

Steamed Mahimahi with Fennel Beurre Blanc 
Broiled Breast of C hicken with Sun-Dried Tomatoes Kona Blend Coffee or Tea 

& Shiitake Mushrooms 
Sauteed Shrimp and Scallops in Tomato Basil Sauce $15.25 

:=EOVINO.= 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Donald T. Eovino (R) 
GRI , CRS, CRB, PRINCIPAL BROKER 

Real Estate Sales 

Development 

Management & 
Investment 
Residential 

Project Management 

~· 

Need someone to oversee 
residential development 

between you and the architect 
and builder?- Call us/ 

735-3066 Bus. 

299-7363 Pager 

735-1644 Fax 

ROSTERS ARE HERE 
Pick Up Starting 

April 25th 
at 

FRONT DESK 
Seniors 

Life 
Regu lar 

Intermediate 

ROSTERS W ILL ALSO BE 
AVAILABLE FOR PICK -UP 

at 
CLUB SPECIAL EVENT 

Featuring 

EDGY J. LEE'S FILM 
PANIO LO 0 HAWAII 

Senior - Life- Regular - Intermediate 
Members 

will be assessed $10 roste r fee 

P A G E - I 0 0UTRIGGEI! 

Easter at the Outrigger 
Sunday, April l 2 

Brunch 8:30 a. m. -1 p.m. 
Dinner Buffet 6-9 p.m. 

The Easter Bunny wi ll visit the 
OCC from 9:30 a.m.-Noon 

Reservations a must: 
923-1444 

COMING IN MAY 

Guest C hef N ight 
Russell Siu 

3660 On the Rise 

Wednesday, May 20 
6-9 p.m. Main Dining Room 

Reservations: 921-1444 



Reciprocal Club Review 
By Valerie Dal'is 

NOTE: Ninmenrl! in a series of Heciprocal Cl11b Heviews, rl!is monr/1 fea
tllres The Perrole11111 Cl11b of Horts!on, Texas. 

This club is yet another new addition to our reciprocal list, and we arc 
pleased to welcome them and dclighte I that some of their members 
have \·isited u · already. 

This is a cosmopolitan city club in the heart of downtown Houston, 
and is primarily a bu inessman' (and ladies) club, providing its distin-
gui heel members with an elcg;mt place to conduct both corporate business 
and entertainment. 

From the moment you step out of the elevator, you get a feeling of lux
urious ho pitality. The Main Lobby has a spectacular view of the down
town skyscrapers and features elegantly furnished couches and chairs, mar
ble and Cornel ian granite floors and its focal point is a massive, ornate 
bronze and tee! sculpture. Adjacent to the Main Lobby one find horh the 
East Cocktail Lounge and the West Cocktail Lounge, places for a relaxing 
visit with friends or business acquaintances before or after dinner. 

Other cocktail lounges arc the President's Bar and President's Lounge, 
where one can play cards, watch TV or just enjoy a qu iet drink in the Bar, 
or catch up reading in the Lounge, as it's stocked with daily newspapers and 
indu try journals. 

The Wildcatter Room i open for both lunch and dinner, and has great 
daytime view , and spectacular city lights at night. As in other areas of the 
club, this room ha its share of art work, four mosaic panels of pewter, silver 
and bronze placed on a brass and copper form representing the arcisr' con
ception of a variety of molecular structures as ociated with the petroleum 

Calling All Paddlers 
~- ~ .._...,....-

Registration for the 1998 OHCRA 
Canoe Racing Season 

Saturday, April 4 
4-6:30 p.m. 
Board Room 

Paddling Kickoff BBQ 
6-9 p.m. 

Hau Terrace 

Awa rds to last year's S tate C hampionsh ip crews 

New Members 
Regular- Jenifcr Bossert, Peter Mu ller, James Turner, Charlie Wade, 

Thea Von Appen, Patricia Henshaw. 

Nonresident- Barney Ebsworth, Jan Koch-Wcser. 

junior--Stcph;mie Malin, Leslie Wisniewski, William Reppun, Lucas 
Morgan, Sascha Baldwin, Justin Baldwin, Jasmine Lee Cronin, Noah K. 
Yucn, Michael K. Harada, Jedd S. Chang. 

refining process. 
The Petroleum Room is an elegant two story high room and is rhe 

centerpiece for dining and evening entertainment. Here there's a band
stand and a dance floor and more art, a 22-foot high tapestry featuring 200 
earth tone shadings of yarn depicting a geological cross-section of Texas. 
On the 44th floor is the Louisiana Room which is used for smaller parties. 

In another corner of the club is yet another two story high room simi
lar to the Petroleum Room, bur maller. As with all the other dining 
room , it provides a spectacular view of the Houston skyli ne. The West 
Texas Room and the Southwest Room arc ideal for small parties when you 
want a sense of intimacy and the Coastal Room on the 44th floor is used 
for social hour gatherings and medium sized parties for lunch and dinner. 

Finally there is the Elizabethan-style Vintage Room which features an 
Old World wine cellar atmosphere. 

Containing more rhan 3,000 hordes of the \\'Oriel's finest vintage 
wines, the room is decorated in oak. There are hardwood floors, oak wine 
bins, a textured oak beam ceiling, a large oak dining table and carved oak 
chairs done in burgundy leather. As you can tell, there arc a variety of 
venues in which to enjoy your dining and plenty of places for pri vate parties 

The dining hours arc as follows: luncheon is served Monday-Friday 
from II :30 a.m.-2 p.m. Dinner is erved Tuesday-Saturday from 6:30-9:30 
p. m. Valet parking is avai lable at a charge of $3 for lunch and $5 for din
ner. These prices are of course subject to change. 

The club is closed on certain major hol idays. The club accept 
MasterCard, VISA and American Express. 

So, next time you're in the Houston area, ei ther on plea ure or husi
nes , be sure and stop by rhe Petroleum Club for some graciou dining and 
excellent views of the city. Don't forget to stop by the OCC office before 
you leave and pick up your introductOry card. I) 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because if's time to go! 

Mauna Kea Fairways Sandalwood a t Waimea 
Anekona Estates Mauna Lani Resort 
Kohala Ranch ~ Puu Lani Ranch 
Nani Paniau Waikil Ranch 

~ 
William N. Jardine Realtor 

Keikl o ko ·atno • Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 I 885-6061 - P.o. Box 1599 - FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
Ka muela, HI 96743 
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Backward Glances 
By ]oon C. Prau , Historical Commiuee 

45 years ago - 1953 
Herbert M. Taylor, President 
On April 17th, the 1953 polo season began at Honolulu Stadium. 

There were teams from Oahu, Maui, Texas, Milwaukee, Mexico, and 
Australia. OCC members participating were "Kingie" Kimball, "Bim" 
Wilson, Reed Glover, Clark Reynolds, and Fred W. Rice. Did you know 
that the first polo match played on Oahu wa ar Palama on November 3, 
1880? 

30 Years Ago---1968 
Howard H. Goss, President 
Work continues on the new koa racing canoe under construction at 

George Perry's workshop. It has been named "Pnoa" in honor of Duke Paoa 
Kahanamoku. It should be ready to race next season. This year, OCC will 
usc the rebuilt and popular Kakina and the veteran Leilani. Both were bu il t 
in 1932 on Hawaii by Jimmy Yamasaki. 

20 Years Ago---1978 
William Eggers Ill , President 
On April 9th m the second Hawai i Yacht Racing Association-sanc· 

tioned, OCC-hosted classboar invitational sa iling regatta, Club trophy-tak· 
ers were: Hobie 14, Dale Hope, 1st and Leith Anderson, 2nd; Hobie 16, 
Mike Holmes, 3rd; Open Class for Cats in a Prindle 18 ·Paul Bates and Ted 
Wil on, 2nd. 

I' i\ G E - 2 

Do you know where your 
teenager will be? 

Give them ••• ••.•• • •.• 

7 dclys to better GRADES 
discover how the brain works 

7 dclys to RAGE 
wi-th SO other FRIENDS 

7 dclys to PLAY 
big in the game of me 

7 dclys to SAY 
what they want out of life 

7 dclys to inti theW PLACE 
in the human race 

7 dclys to aiANGE 
things that don't work 

7 dclys to MAKE 
a difference in their lives 

0 U T H G G E H 

15 Years Ago---1983 
Benjamin B. Cassiday, President 
It was announced in Board Briefs that effective April I, 1983, bar 

prices would increase by 10% and that the 9 p.m. to midnight Happy Hour 
would be discontinued. 

10 Years Ago---1978 
Mark Buck, President 
On April 2nd at the 30th annual l-laili Invitational Volleyball 

Tournament, OCC's volleyball teams won the men's AA, A, and Masters 
Divisions, and the Women's AA Division team placed3rd. Named men's 
MVP's: AA, Arne Lemberg; A, Jon Stanley; Masters, Dennis Berg. Named 
to all-tournament teams-Men's AA, Jim Kalaukoa and Marc !-Iaine; 
Men's A, Randy Shaw and Tom Madison; Men's Masters, Rich Riffers and 
Fred Hiapo; Women's AA · Debra Zabriskie and Marcie Wurts. 

5 Years Ago---1992 
James Peterson, President 
Effective April l, 1992, the Board of Directors announced a new 48-

hour cancellation policy for all Club events and major holiday events and a 
non-refundable deposit (w be credited to the bill) 30 days 1 rior in order to 
reserve a specific room for a private party. Deposits are: $500, Main Dining 
Room; $200 private room for dinner; and $100, private room for lunch. f) 

Extra Innings 

T
he OCC Softball Team returned tO action in the Leahi Spring 
League last month defending their remarkable 1997 championship. 
Scores and highlights from games played in March will be available 

in next month's Extra Innings article. 
Assistant Coach Bill Kilcoyne wok a larger role in game-day deci

sions concerning lineups as Head Coach Jim Gaddis missed some games 
while assisting his son with Little League baseball and daughter wi th Jr. 
Girls basketball. 

Team captain Jim McAiuney accepts his new role on the team with 
pride. McAiuncy "quarterbacks" the team as they rake the field, comribut· 
ing inspiration and leadership. 

Committee members Bryan Hoernig and Jon Whittington continue 
to work with Gaddis and Kilcoyne on tournament play and team expan
sion. Jon represented the team at the OCC annual athletic chair meeting 
in February. 

Come out and support your team thi Spring. Games are on Tuesdays 
at 5 p.m. Sec you thercl 0 

In Memoriam 
Mary G. Lyon 
Deceased: January 16, 1998 
Member: I 0 Years 

Richmd K. Kimball 
Decca eel: February 15, 1998 
~v!ember: 34 Year 

Mary Lou McPherson 
Deceased: February 17, 1998 
Member: 17 Year 

Maurice Sullivan 
Deceased: February 28, 1998 
Member: 20 Years 



A Run Around the Island 
By Don E01ino 

Seven hearty uper-fit Outrigger athletes par
ticipated in the 27th running of the 
Around the Island Perimeter Relay spon

sored by the MPRRC. The race consists of 134 
mile eparated by 35 legs and seven runners 

all night. A total of 131 
teams competed which trans
lated to about I ,000 runners, 
250 vans and numerous sup
port personnel. 

There is a eli tinct thrill 

Owrigger's team was Dal'id Stackhottse, Kat)' Boume, Bob De\Virz, Chris Eldrid•e, 
Jo-Anne Klinke and Don Eotino. Not pinured: Paula Jenkins. 

who run fi ve legs each, averaging approx imately 
20 miles total. 

Staggered starts began at Queen's Beach on 
February 8, and mn counterclockwise around the 
entire island finishing the next day. 

OCC entered a team of seasoned runners, 
including Katy Bourne, Paula Jenkins, Jo-Anne 
Klinke, Dave Stackhouse, Bob DeWitz, Don 
Eovino and Chris Eldridge. Their tota l time was 
16 hours, 32 minutes, winning first place in their 
mixed open division. 

The warriors assembled in the dark, racing 

of running on a moonlit 
night with the air a cool crisp "6 degrees and 
very little traffic. The only vi ion of the runners 
are the lights bouncing off the runner's vests and 
heels of their shoes. 

Bob and Dave covered the mo t distance 
and got by with a few combat naps. Katy, as 
usual, looked and ran like Winged Mercury with 
her blond hair trailing. Jo-Anne was thrilled to 
participate de pite being called the last day and 
barely running since the Honolulu Marathon. 
Paula could only run the first ht1lf and juggled 

with Don who ran the second half to compen
sate, which created some caustic remarks from 
teammates, ince Don spent the night on the 
North Shore and met the team to start his leg at 
Kaena Point, allowing him to be the only one 
who got a night' sleep. 

The race finished with Margarita's at the 
OCC Bar. I guess it's safe to say that as a mea
sure of the level of exhaustion, nobody ordered a 
second round of drinks and one by one the run
ners slipped away from the lounge for a hot 
shower, real food and a well deserved nap. I) 

Outrigger Canoe Club 19th Annual 
Open Ocean Invitational Swim, May 9th 
By ChriSS)' Lambert llh01les 

Outrigger Canoe Club's 19th Annual Open 
Ocean Invitational Swim will be held on 
Saturday morning, May 9th. (The day 

before Mother's Day. ) 

which starts from Sans Souci nd finishes at the 
Club (with an optional one mile short course for 
wimmers 50 years and over), offers awards for 

first place age group finishers, and every partici
pant receives aT-shirt. 

registration is highly encouraged. We look for
ward to seeing you all there! 

The swim is open to Outrigger and Waikiki 
Swim Club members, as well <IS member of other 
swim clubs. The highlight of this annual event is 
the get together brunch after the race. 

The two mile out-and-back swim course, 

The co t for all of this great exercise, food, 
apparel and fun is an astonishingly low $18, a 
real deal. Family and friends arc invited to join 
us for brunch at a nominal charge of $8. Entry 
blanks are available at the Front De k and early 

\YJe arc currently looking at June 6th for the 
Outrigger Canoe Club's Biathlon. It will consist 
of a 5K run around Kapiolani Park, followed by a 
I K swim in front of the Club. This will be open 
to the public and should be an exciting event. 
Mark your calendars! 0 

For the Record 
Biathlon 
2.5 mile run, 800-merer swim 
2/ /98 Ala Moamt Beach Park 
Robert Egberr/Brigiue Egbert, I r, 
Married, 55-less, :32:32 
Jo-Anne Klinke/Uli Klinke, 3rd, 
Married, 81-99, :32:37 
Amold Lum/Junc Lum, 2nd, Married, 
I 00+, :43:40 

Running 
Women's I OK 
3/1/98 
Ginny Porreus I :02: I 3 
Ruth Munro 1:07:53 
Gerry De Benedetti I :24 

Great Aloha Run 
2/18/98 8.35 miles 
Dave Stackhouse :54 

Arnold Lum I :04 
Barbara Crandlemire I :06 
Jon Hunter I :05 
Chris El l ridge I :08 
Candes Genrry I :21 
Nora Meijide I :34 
Ruth Munro I :35 
Blake Johnson N.T. 
John Neilsen N.T. 
Debbie Anderson N.T. 

Canoe/Kayak 
Poai Puni Series 
2/15/98 Kualoa Beach Park 
Canoe-!! miles 
Mark Rigg, 2nd, Open 1:44:55 
Todd Hart, 1st, 30-39, I :49:38 
Andrew Glatzcl, 2nd, 30-39, I :49:57 
Chris Kincaid, I st, 40-49, I :49:06 
Tom Conner, 1st, 50+, 1:52:5 1 

Donna Kahakui, lsi, Open Women, 
2:02:50 
Patricia Nagatani, 1st, 40-49, 2:36:53 
Kayak-I t miles 
Nalu Kukca, I st, Open, I :35:17 
Wyntt Jones, 2nd, Open, 1:36:56 
David Buck, 1st, 18-29, 1:40:58 
Mark Buck, 1st, 50+, 1:44:30 
Bill Mowat, 2nd, 50+, I :44:42 
Kell Fey, I st, Open Women, I :48:38 
Mary molenski , 1st, 30-39, I :53:55 

Poai Pun i Series 
3/2/98 at Ala Wai Canal 
Can e-12miles 
MarM Rigg, lsr, Open, I :49:32 
Todd Bradley, 1st, 30-39, 1:52:56 
Chris Kincaid, 1st, 40-49, I :52:54 
Dale Hope, 3rd, 40-49, 1:56:39 
Tom Conner, 1st, 50+, I :53:27 

J' A C. E - 3 

Chris McKenzie, 3rd, 50+, 2:06:08 
Scott Jones/Bruce Ayau, I st, Double 
Canoe, 1:41 :02 
Donna Kahakui, lsr, Open, 2:08:22 
Paula Crabb, 3rd, Open, 2: 18:28 
Patricia Nagawni, 2nd, 40-49, 2:39:26 
Canoe-S Miles 
Dean Maeva, I sr, Novice B, I: 14:34 

Kayak-12 Miles 
Wyatt Jones, I st, Open, I :39:00 
James Beaton, 3rcl, Open I :40:55 
Jimmy Austin, 1st, Junior 1:52:59 
David Buck, 2nd, 18-29, 1:45:02 
William Bright, 1st, 40-49, I :43:44 
Mark Buck, 1st, 50+, 1:48:43 
Kelly Fey, 1st, Open 1:53:21 
Mary Smolenski, 2nd, Open, 1:53:52 

0 U T R c; c; E 1l 
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MEMBERS IT PAYS TO KNOW 

#.: ( The Ultimate You ) 

1020 Auahi Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814-4133 

1- (808) 591-8388 Fax (808) 591-9389 
E-Mail : TUYhawaii@aol.co m 

THE CUTTER TEAM 

tirr11 
Chevrolet • GEO 

C1'!4;£,. £lu1£9'il!J dla1 dl1uv1iJ19 

1391 Kapiolani Blvd. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 
Phone (808) 946-8311 
Fax (808) 949-3892 DAVE ROCHLEN 
Fax (808) 942-8597 Executive Fleet Sales 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU. SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 96816 
808-737-5446 • FAX 808-735-2079 

CATERING CO"I PANY 

Liz Perry • Conne Sutherland 

2820 South King Street • Honolulu, Hawaii 96826 
Phone (808) 95 1-7779 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Oplions at Reasonable Prices 

• Koa & European Mouldings 

•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 
•Wet. Dry and Museum Mounting 
•Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 
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737-9944 
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{1Ja6tp!?htce-
PRo ~ c,•oNs 

black and w hite 
hand-colored children's 

photography 

LAURI E BREEDEN C ALLI ES 
1532 Kamolc Street 

Honolulu, Hawaii 9682 1 
(808) 377-1524 

e-mail lb@lava.nct 

laura D. Williams 
Marketing Consultant 

Suite 206 P.O. Box 10278 Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 
Phone: (808) 737-0671 Fax: (808) 735-3827 

Mathematics Tutoring 
Experienced 
Professional 
Credentialed 

Linda Laine 395-2653 

A FAMILY LAW PRACTICE 

LAW OFFICE OF ---------
CAROLE LANDRY SCOTI 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
A LAW CORPORATION 

SEVEN WATERFRONT PLAZA. SUITE 400 
500 ALA MOANA BOULEVARD 
HONOLULU. HAWAII 9661 3 

NORTH AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY" 
A DIME. COMPANY 

RONLI 
Senior Loan Officer 
"Smartest way to a home loan " 

808/526-2914 Direct 

808/523-3449 808/371 -7 137 
F<u · I'CS 

PH (808) 523-9975 
FAX (608) 735-7543 

Purchase • Refinance • Consolidalion • l'rojecls • FHA • VA • Rural 
• Convenlional • Jumbo • Seconds • Sub-Prime Loan Programs 

1001 Bishop SJ., Pacilic Tower, Suite 2400 ·Honolulu, Hawaii 968 13 



5'"'''A,,;l4<h•P~A.B.~ IL-L 9 91-day-,8._1.,.___~-rd-ay--
Stay and have BBQ with your friend; & cnachco at the 

Paddler l<lickoff BI'!Q, all welcome. 
1 
Rtogular Lunch 

2 
Regular Lunch 

5 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

12 
EASTER BRUHCH 
8:30am 

Easter Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

19 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

26 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

Sunday 

31 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

3 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

10 
MOTHER'S DAY 
BRUHCB 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

17 
BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

24 
BRUNCH 8:30am 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

Easter is April IZ 
Please make early re"<'tv•tion> 

Eastq Bunny will ~isi t from 9:30-12 
Secreta 's Da Buffet A ril 22 __ _ 

6 
Noon Bridge 

Hau TerrJcc 
Lunch & Dinner 

13 
Noon Bridge 

Hau Terrace 
Lunch & Dinner 

20 
Noon Bridge 

Hau Terrace 
Lunch & Dinner 
FAMILY Bumr 6 pm 

27 
Noon Bridge 

Hau Terrace 
Lunch & Dinner 

7 
Rt"~:Uiar Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

14 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

21 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

28 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Semce 

& Dinner Senice 

8 
R<ogular Lunch 
& Dinner crvice 

15 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner s~n·icc 

22 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Sen•ice 

8EcRETARv'S 
LOKCRBurm 

29 
Regular lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

& Dinner Service 

9 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Senice 

16 
Rtogular Lunch 
& Dinner Sen-ice 

23 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

30 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Senice 
LIVE MADIE LollsTEB 
Reservations 
Dining R()(]ll) 6 pm 

MAY 4TH SIZZLI NG SONOMA WINE TASTING-RESERVATION AT FRONT DESK 
May 20 Guc.t Chef Ru,.;;cll Siu of 3660 on the Rioc 

4 
Noon Bridge 
Hau Terrace 
l unch & Dinner 

WDIE TASTDID 6-8 p.m. 

11 
Noon Bridge 

Hau Terrace 
l unch & Dinner 

18 
Noon Bridge 

Hau Terrace 

fAMILY Burm 6 pm 

25 
Hol.mAY 
Memorial Day 
Service 
Noon Bridge 
Hau Terrace L & D 
CI.OBBB86PM 

May 25 ·pk·;"c note thi; date· 
Memorial Service m the Beach 9:30a.m. 

bring llowc,., in remembr:mce of your loved one> 

5 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 
CDa:o DE MAYO 
SPEcw.s 

12 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

19 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

26 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

6 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Sen-icc 

13 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Sen1cc 

20 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

27 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Service 

7 
Rej,'lllar lunch 
& Dinn~r Senicc 

21 
Rej,'lllar Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

28 
ReguLu Lunch 
& Dinner Service 
LIVE MADIE LoBsTER 
R~-servations 
Dining Room 6 pm 

P A G 11 7 

3 
Regular lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

10 
IIDUDAY 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Senice 

17 
Regular lunch 
& Dinner Service 

24 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Service 

Hau Terrace Lunch 
Paddling Registration 
4-6:30 Board Room 
BBGHPM 
J1Au 1'EBRAcE 

11 
Hau Terrace l unch 

Regular Dinner Service 

18 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Scrrice 

25 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 
CLUB PARTY 
P AIIIOLII NIGHT 

Mother'> DJ!' i> M ay 10 

P.miolo Ni~:ht will he .1 fun evening 
wirh ""fX"Cii.ll {,"'lll, ~1niolo movk~ 

ApriiH 

1 
Regular l unch 
& Dinner Sen•ice 

8 
Regular lunch 
& Dinner Senoicc 
OCC's90TB 
AlooVEBBARY 

15 
Regular lunch 
& Dinner Service 

22 
Regular Lunch 
& Dinner Senice 

29 
Rt.'!,'lllar Lunch 
& Dinner Sen-ice 

0 IJ T II 

Saturday 

2 
Hau Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Senice 

9 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Sen-ice 

16 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Sen1ce 

23 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Regular Dinner Sen1ce 

30 
Hau Terrace Lunch 
Regular Dinner Senicc 

CLUBBBO 
6PM 

G G E n 
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n Monday May 4th from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Dining Room the 
Outrigger Canoe Club wi ll be presenting a wine tasting of 45 
elect wines from Sonoma County. The price is $25 + tax and 

service charge and includes your own OCC logo souveni r wine glass, a 
delicious array of food and of course the vi no. 

The featured wineries arc Alderbrook, Ro lncy Strong, Grand 
Archer, Canyon Road, Clos Du Bois, De Loach, Domaine St. George, 
Geyser Peak, Gloria Ferrer, Kunde, Seba tiani, Venezia, Foppiano, 
Sonoma-Cutrer and Sonoma Creek. The staff from Southern Wines and 
Spirits will be on hand to 1 our the wine and answer any questions you 
may have. 

The menu will con i t of imported and dome tic cheese, sliced fre h 
fruit, assorted canC~pes, curried chicken salad with pineapple in a pastry 
hell, profi teroles fi lled with roqucforr cheese and apple , oysters on the 

half shell, frc h artichoke with aioli, gorgonzola and mu hroom ravioli on 
savoy cabbage, scallop quenelles in fennel sauce, deep fried brie cheese 
and melting gruyere chee c with french bread and from the carving sta
tion steamship round of beef and Portuguese au age baked in brioche. 

This event will sell out so make your reservation at the Front Desk 
early. 0 

ODKF Grants 

The Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation has announced its sec
ond quarter grant awards for 1998. The following grants were made: 

$1,000 to the Cline Mann Paddlcboard Race scheduled for August. 
Fund for this award come from the ODKF Designated Cline Mann Fund, 
named for OCC member John Cline Mann who died in September 1996. 

~Mary Worrall 
t.a0 Associates, Inc. 

"Jo brings to you 20 years experience 
with prestigious properties. She is one 
of your Sorheby's lnrernarional Realty 
Specialists." 

Do you know my daughter Robyn? 
If you don't, you should! 

Joyce L. (Jo)Rosehill (RA) 

We are the team that W ILL. .. 
double the attention 
double the knowledge 
double the experience 

throughout the Islands. 

n.rluiv~ affi liau 

SOTHEBY'S 
International Realty Robyn Lee Heckendorf (RA) 

Your GOLD COAST SPEC IALISTS! 
CALL 735-24 11 

Kahala Mall Office Tower , Ste. 100 
• www.worrall.com • Honolulu, HI 96816 
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FAMILY BUFFET NIGHT 
Monday, April20 

Dinner Buffet 

SALAD BAR 
Selection of Garden Crisp Greens, 

Potato Salad, Cucumber & Long Rice Namasu, Seafood-Pa ta Salmi, 
Pineapple Cole Slaw and Marinated Grilled Vegetables and more 

ENTREES 
Julienne of BeefTeriyaki 

Lemon Chicken 
Mahimahi Cantone e 

jasmine Rice 
Chow Mein Noodles with Vegetables 

Stir Fried Mixed Vegetables 

Rolls and Butter 

DESSERT 
Create your own Icc Cream Sundae with A ortcd Toppings 

Baklava, Brownies, Fruit and Cream Pie 

Main Dining Room and Hau Terrace, 6 · 9 p.m. 
Adults - $15 Per Person + tax + 15% Service Charge 

Children 6 - 12 years old - $10 + tax + 15% Service Charge 

Funds are restricted to water related activities. 
$5,000 to the Macfarlane Regatta held every 4th of July in WC~ikik i 

and named for Walter Macfarlane. This premier summer canoe regatta is 
open to ZO clubs and nearly 4,000 paddlers on the beach at Waikiki. Funds 
for this award come from the Muriel Macfarlane Flanders Fund, established 
to honor Duke Kahanamoku and canoe paddling. f) 

and get the best 

from the Gold Coast experts . 

Anne Hogan Perry (R) Susan Johnston 
Previews Property Specialist Hemmings (RA) 
(808) 593-6474 (dir) (808) 597-5563 (dir) 
perry@honolulu.net hemmings@dps.nct 

W h ether it be a second h om e, future 

ret irem ent residen ce o r just a hide-away, call 

Ann e a nd S uzy. We 'll help you find yo u r 

p erfect G old Coast property. Contact u s 

. t oday for a list of ava ilable prop erties. 

Coldwell Banker Pac ific Propcnies (R} 1177 Kapiolani Blvd. Honolulu. Hl968 14 
(808} 596-0456 

itl<l9x:ndt:ntly Owned & 



Board Briefs 
Board Briefs is mken from the minutes of the 

January 29, 1998 Board of Directors meeting. The 
February 12,1998 Executive Committee meeting was 
canceled. 

Vice-President of Activities Report-The name 
Outrigger Canoe Club will be rcgi rcrcd for a web page. 
. . All Logo Shop respon ibilities will move to the 
General Manager ... The Activities Committee recom
mends that the Club begin accepting credit card pay
menrs from all guests and reciprocal members for pay
ment of their accounts. 

Secretary's Report- Four members were suspend
ed for 15 days for being three rimes delinquent in pay
ing their clues. One member wa terminated for being 
four times delinquent. 

Manager's Report- Two new additions to the 
menu have been added in rhe Snack Shop . .. Towels 
arc disappearing again from the Locker Rooms ... 
Holiday season and reciprocal guests were up for the 
end of 1997 ... Planning is underway for New Year's 
Eve 2000 for a black tic gala affair, complete with 
orchestra. 

Admissions & Membership Report
Membership count was 4,287 as of December 31, 1997. 
.. The Board approved that the outgoing Coordinating 
Director would name the fo llowing year's chairperson 
for the committee prior to the Annual Meeting. Jon 
Bryan was selected as Chair for the A&M Committee . . 
. It was approved to delete Board Policy 3.15.7 BOD 

4/24/97 "All Standing Committee Chairpersons must 
be voting members, i.e. Intermediate, Regular, Senior 
and Life Members. 

Building & Grounds Report-The umbrella table 
stands are being repaired ... The Giati chairs were sold 
to members on February 7 . 

Long Range Planning Report- The Long Range 
Plan for 1998-2002 was approved. 

Athletic Report- The Board approved a Biathlon 
on June 6 ... A Paddle Ergometer Competition was 
approved for February 2 1 . . . The Board has applied for 
athletic grants for rhe Macfarlane, Dad Center and 
Skippy Race . 

Entertainment Report-Upcoming events are 
Arabian Nights, February 21; Paniolo Night, April 25; 
and the Annual Luau, September 12. 

Historical Report- The committee is working on 
prioritizing which items have the highest fragileness 
and importance with regards to archiving . .. The Board 
would like to establish that rhe koa canoe at Hanalei 
Resort on Kauai is OCC property ... Ernest "Tommy" 
Thomas wi ll be nominated as a Life Member candidate 
at the Annual Meeting. 

Judges of Election- The Judges of Election will 
be Richard Ferguson, chair; Lloyd Jones, Tay Perry, 
Cindy Mahoney, Barbara Gray, Kehau Kea, Jan 
Anderson, Norman Dunmire. I) 

50°/o off 
for OCC Family & Friends 

Marc Resorts Hawaii 
Resorts, Condominiums, Hotels & Inns on the 5 islands 

Waikiki 

Employee 
of the 
Month 

Employee of rhe Month i 
Roger Suguiran, our Dining 
Room day shift bus worker. 
Liz says he is " o wonderfu l" 

because he works hard and doesn't 
complain, and always comes to 

work on rime. 
He ha been with OCC for 

two years, and works five to six 
days on the day shift. He ers up 
for lunch, breaks down, and then 
sets up for dinner, so he is hustl ing 
from the rime he arrives until the 
dinner staff moves in. 

He came to Hawaii from rhe 
Philippines seven years ago. He 
and his wife, who works at the 
Halekulani, live in Waipahu. 
Roger participates in martial arts 
for recreation. I) 

Hawaiian Monarch 
Hawaiiana Hotel 

Marc Suites Royal Marc Suites Waikiki 
Waikiki Grand 

Maui 
Kahana Villa Royal Kahana Resort Paki Maui 
Maui Vista Embassy Vacation Resort-Kaannapali* Kihei Bay Vista 

Molokai 
Molokai Shores Ke Nani Kai Wavecrest 

Kona Islander Inn 
Hawaii 

Kona Bali Kai 

Kauai 

Waikoloa Villas 

Pono Kai Embassy Vacation Resort-Poipu* Pali Ke Kua at Princeville 
call 922-9700 or 800-535-0085 

visit our website: www.marcresorts.com or email marc@aloha.net 
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CPaniele 1J~Ilt at tile CJee 
Saturday, April 25 

J~e Butri 

Canee Clu 

-&lease& te -&resent 

a S,€ecial screenin3 e{ 

t~e awar& winnin3 {ilm 

"lPaniele <3 }eawai( 

(et.Jw~t.J~s t.Jj tile IF'ar West) 

Z.ntre&uctien ~~ 

~&3~~ee 

'film S~ewin3s 
5:30, 7 and 8:30 p.m. in the Board Room 

lPaniele C~ucf< Wa3en 
6-9 p.m. Hau Terrace 

Cestume Centest 
Prizes for Best Authentic Costume 

~ntertainment 
Trick Roper, Music, Talk Story, Etc. 

Reservations 
Front Desk 923-1585 

On uw Cowr-St•rTing on rhe Boord of Directors for 1998 are, seared, Liz Perry, Pmidmr ~lary 
Philpous-~lcGrarh , Pasr Presidenr Bmnr Ackennan and Joyce Timpson. • 
Standing: Glenn Pt'lT)', Harold Herulerson, Chris McKenzie, Gregg Roberrson mul Perer Nouage. 
Top: jimmy i\lc~lahon , Perer EJmnan and Kmrika Granr. Nor [1icrured: Karl Heyer IV. 
Phoro by 1\larilyn Kali . 

'llte Outrigger Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
llonolulu, llawaii 96815 
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Published by [he 
Ou[rigger Canoe Club 

2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96 IS 

Phone: 923-1585/92 1-14 5 
Fax: 921-1414 

Dining Room: 921- 1444 
Beach A nendanrs: 92 1-1460 

Logo Shop: 92 1-1432 

Directors 
Mal)' l'hilpous-McGr.uh, !'resident 

jimmy McMahou, Vicc-l'rcsideut of 
Operalious!.llorketiug 

l'crcr ~o11 :1gc, Vicc-Prcsideul of 
tlclirili!•s/0/)/\F 

Grtw; llobcn.;on, Treasurcrlf'iumrce 
llarold llcndcr:.on, Set.·rctrtry'/1/iston·mt 

liar!IIC)Cr II, lluildiug & Growuls!Assistmrt 
Tn'ftSurcr 

l.i7 !'ell!, /louse 
Jo!ce lim~n. Admissions & 

.ltembership!Assistmrt Secretary· 
K:t11ik.1 GrJOt. Athletics 

Glenn !'ell!. Euterlaiwueut 
Qui; .llcKcnzie. Umg Hauge !'Imming 

l'eler Ehm1an, t•ublic Nelatious 
llr.un Ackcnnan, F.rt'fulir-e Commillee Liaison 

Standing Committees 
jon lll}:lll,tldmisJious & .1/embersbip 

M:1rc !Iaine, t!lblelics 
Ciluli Whilc-Yanaga, /lui/ding & Grounds 

Gloria Keller, Entertainment 
ll r:1d ll'agcnaar, Fiumrw 

!Jr. Michael Mc(~lbc, 1/istorica/ 
john J~lc:;, IIOIISI' 

SU!\e Ohara, long Rall},'i! 11mmiug 
m \, l'ublic NelttliOIIS 

Management Staff 
john H. Hader Jr., Gtmeml.ltmurger 

(iurdon Smidt Complrollrr 
Donald FigucirJ, Food & Bet-emge 

D:11id Kuh, Clublxmse .1/mmger 
Debbie Sa:ml(.'!, £rem tire Secretary· 

jcrJJmc !Iuber, Secretary· 

Outrigger Staff 
Matilp1 liali, Editor 

l'a.\: ll.B- 1591 
email: OCOI:ig@:IOI.com 

Gerf1' 1lellcnc11CIIi, Assislmtl Editor 
Kyoko O'Neill, ildrertisiug 

!'hone: .17.)-I!VI6 
IJC>igncd & !'rimed by Obnn lhlll1tii, Inc. 

Bulk Rate 
US Po rage 
PA ID 
Permit No. 174 
Honolulu, Hawaii 


